Domains of medical practice: physicians' assessment of the role of physician extenders.
The relationship between physicians and physician extender occupations is considered in light of the stratification of medical care workers. Professional dominance between various medical occupations and professional competition among physicians are considered. Data from a national sample of physicians taken in 1981 are used to determine 1) under what conditions physicians are likely to consider the employment of physician extenders helpful for improving quality of care and 2) which characteristics and available resources are associated with the belief that the employment of physician extenders will improve medical care. Of four different service populations considered, physicians are most likely to think that the use of physician extenders to care for the urban poor will aid care and are least likely to think that their employment will improve care for obstetrics and pediatrics cases. The results indicate that physicians' beliefs regarding the employment of physician extenders are dependent on the clientele as well as on the relative position of the two occupational groups in the hierarchy of medical care occupations.